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StockBucket Releases TwoNew Font Products

StockBucket announces the release of two new font products: RV Park and StockStuff.

Seattle, WA(PRWEB) December 9, 2004 -- RVPark is fun and playful take on the old-style
western/campground lettering you might see while traveling America's back roads. This font will add a
vintage/retro personality to any advertising or design campaign. StockStuff is a 62-character dingbat illustration
set. Created in a realistic silhouette style, this font features a hip and irreverent collection of people, animals,
vehicles and objects - everything from armadillos to skateboarding, from cocktails to break-dancers. Fonts are
offered in three formats: Mac PostScript, Mac TrueType and Windows TrueType.

Two art directors/graphic designers, David Phillips of Radar Design and Traci Daberko of Daberko Design,
founded StockBucket in the spring of 2004. Each has over 15 years of professional design and illustration
experience. Since StockBucket's launch, they have quickly grown to become a first-choice resource for
alternative and unique design-driven photography, illustration and fonts. Working from a quality over quantity
philosophy, StockBucket strives to provide creative professionals with inspirational imagery that sparks new
ideas and reflects a true designer sensibility. The StockBucket.com website features intuitive searching of their
rapidly expanding library of royalty-free images and fonts. Image details such as size and pricing are readily
available with a quick and secure purchase sequence allowing for immediate downloads. Companies using
StockBucketÂ�s products include design firms, advertising agencies, web designers, in-house communications
departments and publishing firms.

Register today at StockBucket.com and receive a free font.

For additional information please contact: info@stockbucket.com.
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Contact Information
Traci Daberko
STOCKBUCKET
http://https://www.stockbucket.com
206-935-3656

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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